College of Agricultural Sciences
Sponsored Research – Related Resources

CAS Research Website: [http://agsci.oregonstate.edu/research/](http://agsci.oregonstate.edu/research/)

Useful blogs –
1. Cayuse: Unlocking (some of) the mysteries – Parts 1 & 2:
2. Where does all the F&A go?:
3. Twenty tips for writing a research proposal
   [http://conservationbytes.com/2015/05/04/twenty-tips-for-writing-a-research-proposal/](http://conservationbytes.com/2015/05/04/twenty-tips-for-writing-a-research-proposal/)
4. 10 Common Elements of Winning Proposals

Recurring Training opportunities
- Grant Writing Basics
Grant Writing Must Dos –
1. Find the right program
2. Read and understand the RFA / RFP
3. Develop a timeline
4. Review (& address) the evaluation criteria
5. Learn about the review process
6. Write clearly & concisely
7. Prepare a reasonable budget
8. Obtain several “non-friendly” reviews
9. Fill out all documents completely & accurately
10. Allow at least 1 week for internal review

Useful Links to Bookmark –
Office for Sponsored Research and Award Administration: http://research.oregonstate.edu/osraa
Business Affairs Travel Page: http://fa.oregonstate.edu/business-affairs/travel
Budget and Fiscal Planning Budget Development Resources: http://fa.oregonstate.edu/budget/budget-development-resources
Graduate School Funding Policies: http://gradschool.oregonstate.edu/finance/funding-policies
Graduate School Grant Writing Advice for Postdoc Mentors: http://gradschool.oregonstate.edu/postdocs/grant-writing
Library Research Data Services: http://guides.library.oregonstate.edu/research-data-services
Cayuse: https://oregonstate.cayuse424.com

Contact:
Liz Etherington
Liz.Etherington@oregonstate.edu
Office: 541-737-3429
Cell: 541-740-0002
http://agsci.oregonstate.edu/research/
https://www.facebook.com/research.cas.osu
Twitter @CASResearch_OSU